had an amazing summer, definitely looking forward to the change in weather and
fall fashion, but before we search for those cozy sweaters and put our summer
clothes away, lets recap: We connected more than ever with our followers
through all our social media, we enjoyed sharing new images of our fabulous,
Tramps styles and colors as often as we could!

We introduced you to our lovely, operative nurse Mary Sarah Reyes as she tried
our newest Tramps; The Emily Maternity style throughout her pregnancy.

We were so grateful that she took
the time to thoughtfully summarize-as her belly grew--how wearing our
compression hosiery helped her feel
better throughout every trimester.
Right in the middle of the summer
heat, a beautiful baby girl Luciana
was born, sharing a birthday with
our co-founder; Tomas Reyes!
How's that for a testimonial?!
Our very own Alex Reyes was
interviewed by Latino World Radio,
she was also nominated by Nely
Galan of The Adelante Movement
for People En Español's, 25 most
powerful women issue. Throughout
a laborious online, voting period; readers, friends, family and Team Tramps took
our co-founder, Alex to the top! Earning a spot in the list to be featured in the
magazine, October issue (Pick up your copy today!).

Telemundo Austin interviewed Alex at Tramps headquarters and featured her
story of perseverance and success in their evening news.

Summer kept us busy, but we managed to
squeeze in a fabulous photo shoot with our favorite
Austin models for our fall campaign that we are
looking forward to sharing with you as soon as
possible.
We'd like to thank Nely for her 'ahijada' nomination
and Rosie Rivera for her support of Tramps (also
wearing The Emily while pregnant, she welcomed
a healthy baby boy). Busy at Tramps Headquarters, we now say; Hello Fall!

